
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
Our last meeting of the year….meeting 1099, and what a way to send off 2019 than with a little 
“SteamPunk” presented by Anne Ruwoldt.  So what is “SteamPunk” I hear you ask….well Steampunk is a 
retrofuturistic subgenre of science fiction or science fantasy that incorporates technology and aesthetic 
designs inspired by 19th-century industrial steam-powered machinery. Steampunk works are often set in: 
  

•         an alternative history of the 19th century British Victorian era – Think the movie “The League of 
Extraordinary Gentlemen” 

•         the American "Wild West” – Think Will Smiths movie “Wild, Wild West” 
•         in a future during which steam power has maintained mainstream usage – Think a recent Peter 

Jackson movie “Mortal Engines” 
•         or in a fantasy world that similarly employs steam powered technology – See last movie mention 

  
Now most people that are into “SteamPunk” like to go the whole hog and dress up in period costumes and 
attend festivals together. Anne advised they have a few get togethers here in Adelaide each year the biggest 
being the Adelaide SteamPunk Festival at the National Railway Museum. Some of the costumes she 
showed us were absolutely amazing, our editor in chief Mark even got to try on a head piece 
….improvement….you be the judge (see over page). A very interesting hobby Anne, thank you for coming 
along and sharing your experiences. 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 



 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
After our Tuesday meeting I was privileged to be able to hand over a cheque for $1000 to Tracey Kamp and 
Anna Dodd from SYC/HYPA along with a box of food donated by Club Members and from attendees over 
the 2 days of our Mega Christmas Market Weekend.  SYC/HYPA were very grateful as they advised it would 
go a long way and make Christmas for those less fortunate a much better time of year.  See photo below. 
 
For more on SYC/HYPO see Link: https://www.syc.net.au 
 



 

 
 

 
 

Greg and Tracey Kemp 
 

 
I must say a big thank you to everyone at the club for my first 6 months in charge. We have come a long way 
from the club that was nearly past tense and is now on the road to a bright future with a President Elect and 
a President Nominee in place. There have been some hard tasks undertaken over these 6 months but we 
have met them all head on as a group, so I have no reservations in saying we can do bigger and better things 
over the next 6 months. A big thanks to Leonie and David who battle against the odds each Tuesday to 
provide our breakfast.  Lastly I would like to wish everyone a merry Christmas and a safe and bright New 
Year. See you all on the 14th January 2020 for meeting 1100!! 
 

 
 

 



 

 
 

 

 
 
Reel Event Promotion Starts Now – If you have any ideas or know some businesses you could approach for 
sponsorship please see myself, Mark or Lindsay. 
Tuesday 17th December – Last quick board meeting for the year. 
Sunday 22nd December – Xmas drinks/brunch at Graham and Robyn’s. Please let them know if you are 
attending (10.30am). 
Sunday 5th January 2020 – Club social event at The Willunga Hotel (Middle Pub), 12.30pm for lunch. Please 
let Pauline/Myself know if you would like to attend. 
Sunday 12th January 2020 Monthly Market, Campbelltown Memorial Oval. 
  
 

DG Tim Klar also encouraged us to attend next year’s and last District Conference for 9520 before we 
amalgamate with our Rotary brothers and sisters north of Torrens.  9520’s last District Conference will be 
held in Mildura in March.  Click to the link for more details: https://rotary9520.org/sitepage/district-9520-
conference-2020 
 

On This Day: 10th December: 
 
1538 – King Henry VIII is excommunicated from the Catholic Church, paving the way for him to establish a 
new Christian denomination in England (Protestant).  
1903 – The Wright brothers make the first sustained, controlled flights in a powered aircraft.  
1918 – Protestors march on Government House in the Northern Territory in an event later described as the 
Darwin Rebellion.  
1955 – The single "Folsom Prison Blues" is released by Johnny Cash. 
1967 – Australian Prime Minister Harold Holt goes missing whilst swimming at Portsea, Victoria. 

 
Next Meeting: Guest Speaker: TBA 

 
 

 

President Rotary Club of Magill Sunrise  



 

 
 

 

Greg Schuetze 

 

Colin Hill 

Tuesday 6.50 for 7.00am 
Every Tuesdays of the Month (except after a Public Holiday) 

Hectorville Sports & Community Club, Fisher Street, Magill
 

magill@rotaryclub.org.au

www.magill.rotary.org.au/

www.facebook.com/rotarymagill
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6.30pm Campbelltown Hectorville S & Com Club Daly Oval, Fisher St Hectorville 

6.15pm St Peter’s Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 
6.30pm Kent Town The Kent Town Hotel 76 Rundle Street, Kent Town 

7.15am Eastwood Royal Coach 24 Dequetteville Tce, Kent Town (1st 
and 3rd Wednesday then 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays Bocelli Cafe Hutt St.) 
 

1.00pm Norwood    Manto Café Parade, Norwood 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays at Manto Café1st, 3rd and 5th 
Wednesdays at Kensi Hotel 22 Regent St 

6.30pm Norwood Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 
6.30pm Burnside The Maylands Hotel 67 Phillis St, Maylands 
6.30pm Morialta The Rezz Hotel 20 Hamilton Tce, Newton 

No Meetings
 

 



 

 
 

 
The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of a worthy enterprise and in 

particular to encourage and foster: 
The development of acquaintance as an opportunity for service. 

High ethical standards in business and professions: the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations: 
and the dignifying by every Rotarian of their occupation as an opportunity to serve society. 

The application of the ideal service by every Rotarian to their personal, business and community life. 
The advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace through a world fellowship of business 

and professional people united in the ideal of service. 
 
 

The Four Way Test of the things we think, say or do: 
 

Is it the truth? 
Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and better friendships? 
Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 

 
 

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks. 
 
 

 


